McCombs Office365 & Active Directory Migration

Overview

In the coming months, McCombs will be migrating to the centrally run Active Directory and Office365 services. These changes are required by the University and will have impacts on the way McCombs users log into their computers, Office365 email and other services. This page will provide updates on the status of the migration project and reference information to help along the way. While our goal is to minimize disruption, these changes will require active participation from McCombs faculty, staff and other users of these services. For additional details, please review the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ).

Current Migration Activity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What's happening?</th>
<th>When?</th>
<th>Who's impacted?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computer EID Login Migration</td>
<td>Now through mid-February</td>
<td>All users logging into their computers with a McCombs account will transition to using EIDs to login prior to the Office365 email migration. There is no action to take until you are contacted via email.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Listserv Migration</td>
<td>Now through early September</td>
<td>Managers of mailing lists used to communicate with McCombs students.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upcoming Migration Activity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What's happening?</th>
<th>When?</th>
<th>Who's impacted?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SharePoint/ Intranet Migration</td>
<td>April 2018</td>
<td>Users of SharePoint and Intranet.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How to get Support

If you need technical support at anytime during this project, please contact Computer Services Tech Support.

- Phone: 232-6617
- Email: TechSupport@mccombs.utexas.edu

If you have questions or concerns about the project, please review the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ). If your question is not answered there, reach out via email.

Migration Details & Documentation

- Frequently asked questions (FAQ)
- Multi-Function Printer Scan to Email Migration - Completed
- Computer EID Login Migration
- Office365 Mail & Other Services (Details coming)
- Student Listserv Migration
- SharePoint & McCombs Intranet (Details coming)

Important Dates

- Nov - Begin computer EID login migration
- Feb 16 - Complete EID login migration
- March - Office365 email migration

Project Schedule

View the full schedule for the Office365 & Active Directory Migration project.